Mental Health Resources and Counselors – Spanish Speaking
(Recursos y Consejeros de salud mental que Hablan español)

Charleston/Dorchester Mental Health Center .................. 1- 844.698.1960 Code 2485 ......................
Coastal Empire Mental Health Center .................. 843-524-8899 option 2 ........... scdmh.net/cecmhc/
Hope Health Latino Health Services ..... 843-667-9414 (Florence) or 843-433-4321 (Manning)......
Job Accommodation Network.....800-526-7234....askjan.org/espanol/Preguntas-Frecuentes.cfm
Nat’l Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI).......................1-800-950-6264..........................www.nami.org
Nat’l Institute of MH....1-866-615-6464...nimh.nih.gov/health/publications/espanol/index.shtml
Nat’l Library of Medicine........................................medlineplus.gov/spanish/mentaldisorders.html
PASOs (Charleston, Dorchester, Berkley, Beaufort, Jasper) ........ 803-777-0188 ........ scpasos.org
SC Hispanic Outreach .................................803-419-5112..........................www.schispanicoutreach.org
SC Primary Healthcare Association..........................803-788-2778..................................www.scphca.org
Spanish Language National Suicide Prevention Lifeline..................888-628-9454..........................
............................suicidepreventionlifeline.org/help-yourself/en-espanol/..........................
Waccamaw Center for Mental Health ..... 843-347-4888 ........ www.waccamawmentalhealth.org

Bilingual Mental Health Counselors
(Consejeros de Salud Mental Bilinguiestas)

New Horizons Family Resource Center, LLC
1 Windsor CV, Suite 404 Columbia SC 29223
803.291.4573
Also offers services in Spanish
Child therapy

Yana Counseling Services
300 Berkshire Dr. Suite I
Columbia SC 29223
803.999.6863
Offers services in Spanish
Offers adult and children services

Novis Me, LLC Bilingual Counseling Services
Columbia SC 29229
Laly Jannette Rodriguez, Counselor
803.994.8758

Eau Claire Counseling & Behavioral Medicine
(866) 405-9438
Columbia, Pelion, and Ridgeway South Carolina
Insured and uninsured patients accepted
Financial assistance available including a sliding fee scale
Offers interpreters and translation services
Offers adult and children services